InsalaTa

pasta

Crispy Caesar -5House mixed green -5Caprese InsalaTa -10-

antipasto

all pasta -20********************
shrimp Palermo
With four shrimp.

Sicilian petite
rack of lamb
Four charcoal grilled petite
lamb racks marinated Sicilianstyle in lemon & fresh
rosemary with organic
asparagus.
-22-

lobster stuffed
mushrooms
four large baked mushroom
caps stuffed with fresh
lobster meat & bread crumbs,
marinated Sicilian-style in
wine sauce, lemon & herbs.

*
fettucine alfredo
*
Fettucine carbonara
*
penne Bolognese
Sicilian family recipe.
*
penne rustica
*
spaghetti with
meatballs or sausage
*
capellini Pomodoro & basil

-15-

*

Italian fried calamari

bowtie gorgonzola
*

Calamari rings lightly
floured & flash fried, finished
with fresh lemon & garlic salt.

gnocchi di patate

-15-

cavatelli di casa

sausage, peppers & onions

*

pork sausage, fire roasted red
peppers, onions, & garlic in our
famous marinara sauce with
Italian herbs & spices.

*

ricotta cheese tortellini
*
homemade manicotti
*

-15-

jumbo shells florentine

Sicilian arancini

********************

Four flash fried rice balls,
filled with risotto, green peas,
mozzarella, parmesan &
gorgonzola with marinara.

add any -6| shrimp | chicken |
| meatballs | sausage |

-12All Dinner is served with homemade bread with olive oil, balsamic reduction & Italian herbs.
Please ask your server about gluten-free, vegetarian & vegan options.

ravioli
Lobster ravioli & shrimp
With rose sauce.
-28-

Portobello mushroom
With creamy wine
reduction sauce.
-21-

spinach

Sicilian
specialties
Veal braciole
Old world veal scaloppini recipe.
Veal stuffed with mozzarella,
provolone, genoa
salami,
s
prosciutto ham spinach & raisins.
Braised with homemade
marinara with bowtie pasta
& organic vegetables.
-32-

with marinara sauce.

*Colorado rack of lamb

-21-

Half-rack of frenched Colorado
lamb, marinated Sicilian-style
with olive oil, lemon & Italian
herbs with roasted potatoes &
asparagus.

Chef
features

-40-

pappardelle & lamb shank

chicken or veal saltimbocca

homemade pappardelle pasta & 8
oz. lamb shank smothered in our
ragu sauce. It is a taste of
Tuscany.

prosciutto ham in creamy Dijon
mustard sauce topped with
melted provolone with
fettucine & organic vegetables.

-34-

-25/28-

bone-in-lamb shank

chicken or veal picatta

Colorado bone-in-lamb shank in
chianti wine reduction sauce &
mushrooms with asparagus &
roasted potatoes.

tangy white wine sauce with
capers, artichokes & Portobello
mushrooms with fettucine &
organic vegetables.

-35-

-25/28chicken or veal marsala

seafood
Shrimp saffron
Four pan-seared shrimp with
homemade pappardelle &
saffron sauce.
-28-

Shrimp or lobster
Fra diavola
zesty marinara sauce, with
jalapeno peppers & red chili
flakes, tossed in linguini. Spice
can be modified.

sweet, light & creamy marsala
sauce with prosciutto ham &
Portobello mushrooms with
fettucine & organic vegetables.
-25/28eggplant, chicken or
veal parmesan
smothered in our homemade
marinara sauce & topped with
melted provolone with
fettucine & organic vegetables.
-22/25/28seafood mixed grill

-28/38-

chef’s choice of mixed seafood
Sicilian-style with olive oil,
lemon & Italian herbs with
roasted potatoes and asparagus.

linguini & clams

-40-

east coast baby clams steamed in
roasted garlic white wine olive
oil sauce with your choice of
white or red seafood sauce.

*These items may be served raw or undercooked,

-28-

or contain raw or undercooked ingredients.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness.

